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latification Passed
by Tennessee House

.. Mtni PArn One
wtiiimtfi I""

rr.slU floor !cijpr,.ttl(j ho was confl.
rcte would In victory for

hi faction. . , . . .

1W .. - Alt nttfffAtrti niYinnilniAiif
Ponf .in was nuescstcd unexpected- -
P. h and s. Vote was
r..uI before duffrnglHts could rally their
KrrM to block tlio move. Huurage f..

had declared they were mire ofrj i thn Senate, nlthoiich somn- -

htt tlubloui as to the probable- - result
the House.In

The resolution to delay action on suf-fn- w

ratification was Introduced by
Warren, spokesman for the

SUFFRAGISTS JOYFUL;
"NEJV ERA PREDICTED

new era In natlonnl polities and tf?o
. .1. .lotion of a llcnubllcan admin- -

."ration Is what Sirs. J. Willis Martin
'orrCaMl as UIO rtwin ui ruining ,im
olP to women. v
Mr, .iiariiii i iiiciiiuvi- i mi; niuiu.. f ...nn.A.1 nM.ll tit VA.t fi nlrl In
iliinmire vi uitu .,,.......... ... ..... .,.

lectin a Ilepubiicnn president, xne
iclit of MUai imni'iiiM-'- emu. iiicuiih
,nre work for .the committee and It will
ct busy, at once. '

"Its pcrieciiy ueiicimui, sno saw,
j'll bet there was some excitement
lien It passed. xei me noout , i can

MillV Wail lo ni'iir iiic
Tiilnes looked pretty eloomy to me

hl morning," she said, after she had
icrii told about 'it,' "but .now I'm
apny and ready to worK. xne matter
i n"ts for women was so uncertain
hat it hampered the work of the state
'omnilttee. ow we can go aucau un- -

Indered lv uouoih.
I helicvn women generally arc in

iaior of Hcpubllean policies and 1 am
ure this legislation means tuo election
I henator naming anu uovernor
:olidgc. ., , ,
"(If course wen campaign. c pian
Mlnei for women much on the same

rdrr as the political gatherings for
jfn. We'll have women 'spellbinders'
ml all the trimmings.
"I believe virtually an ine women

til lake advantage of the franchise.
Kprrlally when told of Its benellts by
ui'M organizations us mu siuie com- -

fiilirr womeli were just as enthusl- -

stlc In their reception of the news.
j "

WFRAGE TRIUMPH '

ENDS LONG BATTLE

ny tho Associated Press
TintinYatiou of thn suffrage amend-nr- nt

to the conhtitution ends a strug- -

uhich began in this country before
ihc colonics declared their fndependenec.
It will eventually enfranchise ".),

1.000 women
Vonian sufTrage first raiod its voice

n Aiiiorirn In Maryland in 1017. wlien
ilKtrcs Margaret Itrent. heir of Lord
'jiliort. deinandcil a place in the I.eg-il.itu-

of iic colony as a propefrty
inlilor or wine extent. And iu the lays
if die Iterolutlon Abigail Adams wrote
irr husband. John Adams, at the Con- -
'inrntal Congres. which was framing
be Inns of the Infant nation, that, "if,
n the new laws, particular care and
ittcntinn arc not paid to the ladies,
t are determined to foment a rebel-'o- n

ntnl will not hold ourselves bound
o obey any laws in which, we have
jo oicc.

Nineteenth Century Pioneers
Orninlzcri work-- for woman suffrage

k:tn in the I'nited States with the
Ionian's rights convention in Seneca

N. Y.ln 1848, whlrh was called
l.iirretla lott ami Elizabeth f ady

inntfin . early leaders of Masaschusctts
'ml New York, in response to the

n aroused by the refusal to per-u- ll

nonien to take nart in the antl- -
Inurj convention of . From the
lite of that convention the suffrage
iKHrinonl in thr I'nltnl RtiitpH Iiofiih
the fight that lasted seventy years and
rnddi uitii vlctnri.

Aanthrr cotivcntiou followed in 18,r)i!.
it Svai-iise- . N". Y.. at which delegates
mm Caniula were nrcsent. and it wiw
hire Unit Susan 15. Anthony nssumed
ailirshlp of the cause to which blie do- -

roinl lirr life.
In lSli!) tbe Nutiiinal Woman Suf- -

1m",p Asviclutinn, with Miss Anthony
mi Mtv. .Stanton nt Its bend, wns

(firmoil in New York, anil in the snme
FW the Aincriean Wnniiin Siiffnitrn
A" niation was organized in Cleveland
Mti Lucy Stone uiiil Julia Ward Howe

n leaders. At. first differing widely
III uullCA. the llllliiillill nsncinHnn

K.llg to nut II Nil (T I'll "e nnienilmenf
lli'iiugli the federa' ( ongress, nnd its
li r nrganlr-atloii- . bendins its efforts

imivert the country, state bv state,
lif two associations later united under
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This map Miows (ho states which have ratlflcd woman Mifrrasc with the date of ratification.
action of Tennessee today completes ratification

the name of the National Woman Sufirago Association,
Tho association's drive for tin. vni

-- Iy

w,cd 'Vturn bi' kIrN' s,n"t"u, Mls
m.nuM.v, xjv. inna Howard Himw nmlMrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, the latter

of whom Is now its president,
"Anthony" Amendment Drafted In 1875

Tho nineteenth amendment, which
bears her name, was drafted by Miss
Anthony In 187fi. nnd wn drat int.duced in Congress in 1878 by Sena(or
a. a. sargent, oi California ; and it is
In tho same Innguage that (lie new prin-
ciple of tho national law reads:

Article . Section 1. The right
ot citizens of the United States (to
vote shall not be denied or abridged
by the United States or by any state
on nccount of sex.

Section 2. Congress shall have
power, by appropriate legislation, to
enforce the provisions of tills article.
..The amendment the record of

being before the country longer thau
any other successful amendment to the
constitution. It was Introduced as the
sixteenth amendment, nnd lias been suc-
cessively the seventeenth, eighteenth
and nineteenth, nnd lias been, before
every session of Congress since its ini-
tial 'appearance.

During the first thirty-liv- e years
after its introduction into Congress the
amendment made practically no prog-
ress and until seven yenrs ago It had
not been debated on the floor for thirty
years. But the campaign for the move-
ment wns slowly but steadily gaining
ground in the stntes.

Meanwhile Miss Anthony made a test
of the right of women to cast the ballot
by going to the polls and voting. She
was arrested and convicted, and, though
she refund to pay her fine, wns never
jailed. She became, however, the fore
runner of the "militants" whp adopted
tho forceful tactics of the latter days
of the campaign.

State after state gradually enfran-
chised Its women citizens. .Ucginnlng
with Wyoming in 18(ii), by 1010 sixteen
ttntcs had given women the right to
vote, and fourteen states" had presi-denti- al

suffrage previous to ratilication
of the amendment.

Militancy in the fight for suffrage in
America made its appearance with tho
formation of the Nationnl Womans's
party in Wl.'L On --the eve of President
Wilson's inauguration 8000 women led
bv Alice Paul, now the chairman of
th party, attempted to march from
the Capitol to the White House. They
were harassed by hostile crowd, which
overran an unsympathetic police, and
the capital of the United States had
its first experience with suffrage riots.

W'liito House Hcslegcd
Continuing their demonstrations over

a period of seven years, members of the
women's party picketed the White
House with banners in their hands and
served terms in jail for the disturbances
of the peace, which grew out of their
parades and blockade pf .the executive
mansion. ' .

While the "militant" spirit was at
its height that element of the suffragists
redoubled its exertions. ScvWal dem-
onstrations were hold on the steps
of the Capitol, and on New Yeab's Day,-101-

watch fires were lighted In front
of the White House, in which- every
speech made by President Wllstjn in
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Europe on democracy and
was burned. The nets, however,

were disavowed by the national associa-
tion.

In his presidential campaign of 1010,
Ciiarjes 10. Hughes, the Ilepubiican can-
didate, came out unqualifiedly In sup
nort of the ninendmcut, nnd President
Wilson, in alctter to the .lane Jefferson
Club, of Chicago, decinred in favor of
extending the suffrage through state
action. the President ntinoiiuced
himself In favor of the federal

Thomson to
Record

Continued from Paee One

Walker Smith, of the Chicago A. A..
for, fourth place. Carl ClirNtierusen,
of Sweden, was outclassed, finishing
poor last.

At the finish of the race it was dis-
covered the Belgium committee had not
provided Canadian flag to raise over
tiie entrance tower, it was necessary
to hoist the British flag.

Crowd Small
The crowd again was xniiill

and the Belgian officials were much dis-
appointed over the lark of interest
shown in the gnmes. Count Henri de
Balllet-Latou- r, president of the Belgian
executive Olympic committee, said to-

day
"The committees worked hard to get

the games for Antwerp in order to show
the world what little Belgium could do
with sporting events. We now find
ourselves in the position where there
seem to be more foreigners nt the games
than Belgians. Even our press is not
showing much interest ns the foreign
correspondents."

Plant Hurt
America was represented by only two

of three qualified entrants in the final
heat of tho 10,000-metc- r Frigerio
won by three-quarte- Of lap from
pcarman.

William Plant, of the loruingside
A. U., rvcw ork, reported groin
strain this morning, which, it Is be-

lieved, will put him out of further com-
petition in tlie present

At tho end of the fifth Inp of the
10,000-mete- r walk Pearman was set-
ting thn pace. Parker, of Australia,
was at his hels" with the field strung
out. Frigerio spurted past Pcnrmnn
Into the lead on the tenth lap with
Parker third, fifty yards tho rear.
At the fifteenth lap. three-fifth- s of the
race, Frigerio was first by ninety yards
over Pearman.

Frigerio continued to walk away with
the lead and by thrce-nuartc- of

lap, whereupon tho excited Italian
officials rushed up and kissed the smil-
ing, dainty, but hardy youth. Pear-
man finished second in good form, beat-
ing C. 10. J. (iiinn, of England, by forty
yards. T. A. Maroney, of St. Anselms
A. C, New York, finished sixth, thus
scoring one point for his team.

The Italian Paves! was disqualified
in the thirteenth lap for running when
he was close fourth.

Iirry Shields Qualifies
Lnrrl Shields, the intercollegiate

-
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yhe BIG NEW BETHLEHEM
"You can buy Bethlehem Dependable Delivery in capacities which are

most practical and most economical.
And each Bethlehem Model from the One-To- n Delivery boy to the

husky Four-To- n represents highest development of eflicient econom-
ical transportation.

Bethlehem Motor Trucks are neither built under to meet a price nor
!! t0 Justify Prlce- - Thousands of Bethlehem owners know that

iietnlehcm Dependable Delivery means efficient transportation af lowesttransportation costs.
Some attractive territory open for sub-deal- er

MANYPENNY MOTQRS COMPANY
139 North 22d Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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mile champion, from Pennsylvania
State College, who competes fop tho
Meadowbrook Club, of Philadelphia,
was one of three Americans to qunllfv
in the lfiOO-met- heats. The other
fwo were Jole Bay. of the Illinois A.
L.t and Johnny Connolly, of the Bos-
ton A, A. Tho best time innile 1,. I lie

Lhcats was 4 minutes U .' seconds.
Tho qualification of Bay gave consid-

erable joy to the Americans, for it wns
feared that tho famous miler would be
unable to compete on nccount of a ten-
don which wns pulled on Monday.

The others who qualified for (he
J500-met- Hnnl were Vohralik. of
Czecho-Slovakl- A. O. Hill, the Eng-IMuna- n

who demented Karl Eby in the
8110-met- rnce yesterday ; Audinet, of
France: Lundgrcn, of Sweden; Mc-Phc- e,

of Englnnd: 7nnder. of Sweden:
Porro, of Italy; Baker, of England, and
Fournenii, Belgium.

Curtis Fails
10. B. Curtis, of tho United States

navy, was the only Aui'-rica- not qual-
ifying in this event, he being put out
in the first hent.

Wilholinsen, who finished third in the
last heat, was later disqualified for
shouldering another runner on the turn,
nnd Fourneaii. of Belgium, who finished
fourth, wns advanced and qualified.

Three Qualify in Hummel-American- s

captured the first two
places in the qualifying round of (he
sixteen-poun- d Olympic hammer throw,
while another American took fifth place.
Patrick J. Ityau. of the Loughlin Ly-
ceum, New York, threw the hammer
52.83 meters (172 feet U9i inches), 1.01
meters short of the Olympic record made
by M. J, McGrath, of the New York
A. C, at Stockholm in 1012. Bennett,
of the Chicago A. A was second, with
48.2II meters. Mctirnth. the other
American to qualify, took fifth place,
with 40.07 meters.

Ryan appeared in the arena with
baggy black trousers nud coat over his
throwing togs, looking like n huge
mountain,, even among the other big
fellows. As his turn came (o throw he
would calmly toss off the coat, slip his
suspenders down and step out of his
trousers, swing a few times and heave
the hammer far beyond most of the
others.

McOrath has a bad knee whicli he
strained in prartire today. It is feared

i

Voma.

wssam

ho may be forced to remain out of the
weight event.

HJertben? Would Quit
Friction over tho unsatisfactory and

disappointing showing of Swedish ath-
letes culminated last night in n report
that Ernie Hjertberg, trainer of the
team, had requested that he be relieved
of further responsibility. The request
was made to the Swedish Olympic cdm-mltte- c,

which is not expected to take
any action In tho matter at this lata
ilntc.

4 Hjertberg will not go to Paris with the
Swedish team and a numnor or Ameri-
can athletCB who. will participate In
triangular games with French stars at
Pershing Stadium on August 20.

Four Americans qualified for the finals
in the .lOOOlmctcr steeplechase prelim-
inary this morning. They were Michael
Dcvanncy, Mlllroso A. C. ; Patrick
Flynn. Paullst A. O. ; II. B. Wateon,
Kansas City Agricultural College, and
Al Hulsenbosch. Paulist A. O. Tho
otherfc who qualified for tho finals were
Amhrosinl, Itnly; Bissancn, Finland;
Hedvall and Mattson, Sweden and
Hodge. England.

Hodge made- - the best time, 10 min-
utes and 17 2-- f! seconds, In the race, In
which there were 'five hurdles and a
difficult water jump ns obstacles.

This morning's events were run un-

der a broiling sun. Announcement was
made that, although the Olympic rules
prohibited it, tho marathon committee
had decided to permit runners in that
classic event on Sunday to receive re-

freshments en mute.
Stations will be established each five

miles, where runners may arrange to
have their favorite refreshments served
them.

Others to qualify In the hammer be-si-

tho Americans were C. Lind, of
Sweden, who was third with 48
meters ; Svcnsson, of Sweden, fourth,
with 47.20 meters, and N. Llnde, of
Sweden, sixth, with 44.88 meters.

J. M. McEachcrn, Olympic Club,
Snn Francisco, who was seventh with
44.70 meters, did not qualify. Cam-
eron, of Canada, who made three fouls,
and McDermoth. of Canada, who made
a throw of 44.60 meters, nlso failed to
qualify.

U. S. Wrestlers Beaten
The United States was eliminated

from the fcathcrWelght Olympic Oreco-Itoma- n

wrestling when John K. Vorrcs,
Chicago Greek A. A, C, was pinned
by Kalkonen, Denmark, in seven min-
utes. J. (Jnllcry, U. S. army, had been
downed In the morning.

Oeorco Metrunoulls. of (Jar.v. hid..
outpointed Voyuoukns, a Greek, who
formerly lived in New York, in the d

class; In the same class Janns-sen-

Belgian, felled A. It. Swigart, I.
S. army, In four minutes.

Itnmmrr Throw
Qunllfylntr trial Won by r .!. riynn

I.vceum. Nw York. fl'J S.I metfra
(17:! feet 4 lncli: gecond. II nrnnelt
Chlcauo A. A., 48.'J3 metern. Ihlnl f ,nJ,
Swetltn, 41 meters: iourin. unpfion

7.29 metcmi urtn, ;i. J airwrmh x
York A.
Sweden.

P.. .V

41 8R'4

h"at Won by

t.lnd

Hats fVelours.
Itemcdeled mmnvDIBF Jstyles re- - f -

trimmed to -

Jefferson Hat Co., S. 10th

a
a
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idea of all who a?e"

a big success.

40.07 sixth.
meters.

lO.oOO-Met- er Walk
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BBND FOR CATALOGUE
L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d 3t.
Btll HI XViMtons. 1aln (,,
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of Reliability

Hlshett
LICHTEY'S 6 North

cigarette
round ahd loosely
rolled free
and easy draught.
Made from Pall
Mall blerid,

richness .and
delicacy of flavor.
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Capt. today

particular forever

! Read story of Capt. m
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,20 Pali Mall Rounds
(plain ends) in the CHc
new foil packaye
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FAMOUS CIGARETTES
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end. J. it Permin, New York A. C.I third.
C. K. J. ilur.n, Krulandi fourth, McMafcterj
Houth Africa! fifth llatilr. Knrland! alith.
T. A. Moroney, St. Anielmt A. C. New Yorkt
iimB. loiuo io,

fihot-pn- t
Final .Won by, Torkota, Finland, l.8Ur

meicrn nil n, II j. m.K second, II, u.
J.lyeraetUe. V. H. N.. 14.15 metera: third,
Mlklander, Finland. 14.0S meter! fourth,
Tammer. Kathonla, 1B.S7 mcteral fifth, Nilla-eo-

Sweden, 1S.R4 meters! alxlh, Tat Mc-
Donald, New York, 13.42 meters,

Hardies
Flnrtl Won by Earl Thomson. Canada;

second, Harold 11, tlarrnn, Meadowbrook
Club. Philadelphia; third. Fred Murray, New
York A. C: fourth, Wilson, New, Zealand)
fifth. WalkertfSmlth, Chicago A. A.I sixth,
Carl Chrlstlernssen, Sweden. Time, 14
seconds (New world's record.)

Ilrofld JamD
lni,TilVon Peterson, Sweden. 7.1(1

meters (28 ft. 6 0 Inches); second. CarlB. Johnson, University of Mlchlcan. 7.(iVimeters: third. Abrahamiinn. Hweden, 7. OSmeter, . fourth, n. I,. Templeton. LelandStanford University. fl.BO meters: fifth.Anstad. Norway. fl.S8tt meters: sixth,Frankson, Sweden. 0.07 meters.
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PARCELS

24-Ho- ur Service

Upholstering
reconstruction "and pollahlnc
of old furnlturs our specialty.
Finest workmanship most
moderate prices. Let onr rep-
resentative call and estimate.
Industrial Unhol. A Furn. Co,

Show Room and Factory
140 N. IOJIi Ht.

Write or phone Walnut 1128

liarbcr Scissors,
Clinnors. Razors
Manicure Scissors.
Also Safety nasor Dladec

eanarpenea
Filbert Grinding Co.
1220 FIl.nKRT t.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Brlnl us your diamonds If you want to

realise the hlKhest passible prloe for them.
No matter what others tell you they ars

worth, ret our price before you sell.
We pay 15.00 to 1100.00 for each diamond

moro than others pay.
Mn ,! Rnd h. rnnvlnp.il.
We buy any also, shapo or color,
I'awn tickets for diamonds bousht.

& CO, CAT.I, 0S2 CniWfNUT ST.
Phone Wolnnt 7844. Hnlte 81-2-

Prlrnte nfllre 2d floor, orer Rest.

Trtl

9 rl
n.fn..

DOCTOR
or

IWACHES
lllirh (Inula Watrh

IlenalrlnK Uur Hpe- -
Ittllvj i'pnmnt mrwl... . ... ... ., ..,,.-- (

tlonr. nt Kensonable mt
A. E. MOSS, 33 S. 9th St.

COLLECT YOUR BAD

f.0 Collection Letters, mild
to emphatic, ready fori use. Have collected
thousands will collect yours or money bsck.
Suit any Postpaid.

IIOTTOUF CORl'OftATION
1S10 Chestnut St. Phlla.

s&r

ACCOUNTS

Can't
Keep
Cool

Your
Teeth
Ache

If your teeth annoy you -t
Dr. Hyman lv you esse andromfurt with his I'AIM.Kam
MKTHOns. ltlgh-srail- e workat the lowest prices In town.

BOc and Sl.OO,

DR. HYMAN
9th &
Market
And Bunches
Open I) A.M. to X I'.

Sunday. 10 (n 11

You

If

. '.. . mm ,. fcpfr

THEY FIT
YOUR HOLDER
PERFECTLY

PLAIN OR CORK (REGULAR) IN BO?CES OF 10, 50, 100 AS USUAL

and

RKLliY

Chtlds's

business.

SM

$3.00

Fllllncs

1 Ls ; r "?'
fi V '!

ANNOUNCEMENT

Effective August 31st, 1920

An increase of $300 will be made
in all models of the

t

Worm Drfvo Trucks

WM. J. DOUGHERTY, Diatributor, 910 N. Broad St
"At Your Service"

IEAc Cullbugk 8 Son
AUTOMOTIVE AND GARAGE SUPPUE5

Piston Rings
Wo carry ono of the largest stocks and
variety of makes in the East.

McQuny-Norr- li

Proof

McQuay-Nonr- it

Superoyl

257-5- 9 N. Broad St.
Wc with your dealer.

through him.

Speed Is Our
Middle Name
0T

..

Free Inspection Serriqe
Bring your car hero
our experts io(ll inspect
U and iou with'
out charge or ubligation.

409

Automobile Company of Philadelphia, Inc.
North Street

I'llOTOI'l.WH

PHOTO PLAYS
THRU

COMPANY r
JJF1MERICA

Leak

Buy

advise

G2D & THOMPSON STS.rJl-.L- J MATINEE DAILT
WANDA HAWI.BT In

'.iish nouns"

ARPAHIA CHESTNUT Below 16TII
10 A M. to 11:16 P. M.

JACK- PICKFORD In
"a nccEivEn"

BALTIMORE 'o.SWM
"Till:

FAnNOI
OUI'HAN"

m T IFRTRH nnoAD street andUL,UL-U11- AVI
rAUI.INB FRKHKRirK In

iaivls ur i.bttt
BROADWAY TAA n

p. IT
Ai.irn nnvpv in

MKNi;na

MARKET STREET
THOMAS MEIOHVVthe rniwi: riiAr"

COLONIAL a'?. yri r- -

MARV MITES VIVTKR
JIIVNV UK (llioll

MA,N PT" MXNAVUNKIIV11 1L.JJ tim;h DAILYrniTit sTPni.ivii
"THE OIRI. WHO DARED"

FAIRMOUNT T'n'nVj?
Ma. LEAN AND MAT

l.KT HE FASHIONAni.E"

FAMII Y THEATRE 1311 Market
MARV PIPKFORD ,I'a,,I"

"nrnnccA of BUNNrnnooK farm"
SfiTH ST THEATRE Hp

ANITA STEWAnT AILT

'THE FIOHTINQ SHEPIIERDESfl"

,FRANKFORD 47,b rR&ESD
MAI RICE TOI'RNEI'R'S
"TREASUnE ISLAND'

GREAT NORTHERNfvW
nrOENK RRIEN'

"A FOOI AND HIS MONET"

IMPERIAL mT'Yests.
I'MMB Dl'NN

"OLD LADT THIRTY-ONE- "

FAnFR'ilST AVE.
MATINEE DA1LVROBERT WABWiriC

"Tilt: MAN"

IBERTY Ilro'1 Columbia AVfc
Matinee Dally

PAULINE STARKE
Till: COURAUE OF MARQH O'DOONE"

'H3 8TUIJET THEATRE
Jf, U5

NOAH IIEKTIT
"THE SEA WOLF"

MODEL iK SOUTH 8T Orehestra.
Continuous 11.

A'ik?TAn CART
nunnijH.n- -

Inland
American Hammered

Plain Step Cut

N CObweb;

ever collect
or mildew

on car that is
repairs here. As

matter of fact, we nearly
always surprise customer
by telling him he can have
his car two or three
before he it, and
this means that it is right
when he gets it he leaves
here with guaranteed job.

Phone, Spruce

Repairs
229-23- 1 Twenty-thir- d

Doum.i:-Dvnt- )

SrPOI'EHA.VNA

CAPITOL

LANCASTER

FOURTEENTH

MARKFT

awaiting

days
expected

TiioTorrWB

The following theatres obtain their pictures
through the STANLEY Company of Amer-
ica, which is a guarantee of early showing
of the finest productions. Ask for tho
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures
through the Stanley Company of America.
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DORIS kei:nb In
, hum am iy

PALACE 1:VSW
A COMMON LEVEL"

PRINCESS 10.,8,HA?.,CET STODET
,, . tolltlBp. M.

"THE WHITE DOVE

REGENT MAIln:?T ST. Helow 1TTB
ISiip IH?NETTMn ' " l'- - "

HAIRPINS"

R IALTO au,ixlA47owN Ax!.ts;feN8T
RUBY MARKET ST. BELOW 7TH

. ' A- M tn 11 :1S P. M.
. ,,.,I; n "BADY InHUNonY HEART- -

SAVOY 11 STREET

"COMMIIN n.AT"
STANLEY VVP A"ovir7ivrH

MMuoRiVmw tl!l3rM.
"DON'T EVER Mnnv-

VICTORIA MnA?KRT Anovn'OTTf
-- BARBARA r.ASAri,r:ToV!n',8-P- - U

"DANOERQL's DAYS

Mf THEATRES 7f
BELMONT 3- -u A"OVB MAKi7

..J.lA ' Annw in'LOVE'S PROTEdi: '

CEDAR UTH AND Cl'DA" AVBNUS

WA.UT.'jSr'' ni:o in"SICK ABED"

COLISEUM MAKP HBTWEKN

MAIlllE O'IKKINK"

JUMBO X"T, KT. O'nARD AVE.
DOROTHY DALTON in"1"0"1 X
'THE DMtK MIRItOrl"

LOCUST .u

NIXON 'd
ANri) MAnK,a,1.HT?Tr

aiADYR BHOCKWKLL In
"WHITE LIES" .

RIVOLI 62D AN" "ANSOM BTO.
ANDM5AATYB OA'

"LET ft BE FAaillONAIILE"

STRAND 0EF'MANTmi?AN0O
Manl.KAK AND MAT

"I.WT'H BE FASHIONABLE"

VEST ALLEGHENY SBth

' J5:..wHIrfAN.ln., .

OmwUu ehart showln, Wtxam. for th. w .pp..r.IS rfftak
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